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O'Neill Play 
Given Next 
"The Great God Brown" 
by. E ugene O' Ne ill will be 
tt'e second in a series of 
five international plays set 
for pre sentation by the South-
ern P I a ye r s ' S um m e r 
The ate r. 
Number 126 
• The pla y will be presenled 
Wednesd ay , Jul y 3, Ihrough 
Sunday , Jul y 8, in the a ir-
cond itio ned pl ayhouse , with 
c urtain tim e at B p. m. 
O'Ne ill, co ns ide r ed by most 
people as Ame ri ca ' s lead ing 
pl aywr ight, expe r imented ex -
t ensi vel y With the use o f m ask s 
for the p r oduc t io n o f "The 
Gr eal God B r own . " M ask s 
ar e used in ponraying man' s 
confli ct s in hi s s truggl e 
W i (h (h e ide ali 5 t ic and 
mate rialistic . 
Ke nn ed y In England: 
Senior From Edwardsville 
Heads All-Student Council 
Cassidy Asked To Be Advisor 
A senior from [he Edwards -
ville ca mpus has been named 
chai rman of the newlyelect-
ed All -Uni versilY Srudenr 
Council , a poli c y advisory 
group. 
Ron Veith wa s seiec ted as 
chairman and Tom Cassidy o f 
Ihe English Depanmenl, Car-
bondale c ampus, was asked 
to be faculty advisor. 
The organization meeting 
was he ld June 8 follo wing 
elections on both campuses to 
select the member ship. 
Four from each campus 
were named at that time. 
They are Carol Feirich, 
J ames GreenWOOd, Trudy 
Kulessa , a nd BUI Murphy from 
the Carbo ndale campus ; Veith, 
Erm es Holl m a nltr Lydell Ler-
it z and Marth a Col te r from 
Edward s vi ll e. 
Cass id y s aid P r eSide nt 
Mo rri s me t with the g roup 
o n the Ca rbondale ca mpus to 
explain the imponanceofth e ir 
futur e wo rk on the Counc U 
and to ask that the Counc il be 
give n prio rity in the i r s tu -
de nt activiti es. 
Nex t meeting win be he ld in 
Edwa rd s vil le July 13, Cass id y 
sa id, wh e n rul es of proced ure 
will be set up and work s t an-
ed on an age nda . 
P l ans c all fo r Ihe Council 
to mee t once each month on 
alternat ing ca mpuses. [t will 
mee l again al Carbondale Aug, 
10. 
Cassidy poi med out lhe of-
ficial name is" All - Unive rsity 
Srudenl Council." The use of 
the word "senate " has been 
dropped to confo rm with Uni-
versity s t atute s , he s aid. 
Membe r s on the Counc il will 
serve f OT One year . 
The new bod y will serve !O 
coordinate s tud ent policy for 
the two ca mpu ses a nd improve· 
communic ation betwee n the 
S tu d e n t bodies 0 f th e 
ca mpu ses . 
The AU- Univ e r s it y Student 
Co unc il was fo rm ed thi s 
s pring aft er the idea was pro-
posed at a J oint Retreat fo r 
stud e nt co unc il s of both 
campuses. 
Electi on of representat ives 
to the All- Unive r s it y Counc il 
was he ld th is s pring 
Ping-Chia Kuo Will Speak 
At Summer Commencement Som e o f O' Ne ill' s besl-
kno wn pl ays are ULong Day's 
J ourney Into Night," "De sire 
Under the Elm s/' "The [ce-
man Comelh," and " The Hairy 
'"\ Ape." 
The casl of "The Greal God 
Br o wn" will include Gary 
Moore of San Francisco and 
Lowell Sc ribne r of Oldaho ma 
Cll y as Ihe splil persona lilY 
of Dian Anrhony and William 
Brown. Margaret, the ete r nal 
wife, is played by Barbara 
Eberhardt of Essex Junction, 
VI., and Cybele, Ihe e le rnal 
mothe r, by Eilee n Ko necnik 
of Chicago. 
'Ban The Bombers' May Ban 
Editor's Presidential View 
Ping-Chi a Kuo, SI U his lOry 
professor. will be the com -
mencement speaker f o r 
Augusl gradu ales of Soulhern. 
Comme ncement exercises 
are scheduled for Friday , Aug. 
9, beginning al 7:30 p.m. in 
MCAndrew Sl adium. 
com menceme nt ear lier this 
month. It was a r eco rd number 
of graduale s for SIU. 
An allernale pl an w!ll be 
wo r ked OUI 10 hold Ihe cere-
mony Inside just in case Ihe 
outdoor ceremony is rained 
out again as it was In June. 
Dr. Sherwin Abrams, as so-
ciate professor of the ater, wi ll 
direct the play. Darwin Payne 
is set designer. 
Grad Engl isb Exam 
Testing will be tn Furr 
• Auditorium in the UniverSity 
School. 
Today is Ihe las l da y 10 
register for the graduate 
E nglish e xa mina tion require d 
of all master degree ca ndi-
dates . The te s t will be take n 
o n Salurday , June 29, al I p. m. 
Stude nts mu s t pre - r egis ter 
at the office of the Gr aduate 
Schoo l. 
Nick Pasqual , e d ilOr of Ihe 
Daily EgYPlian , probably will 
get [ 0 see Pre side nt Kennedy 
when the Pres ide nt and Prime 
Mi niste r Harold Macmillan 
meet. 
But hi s vie w may be ob-
scured some what by seve raJ 
Trustees Meet 
The SI U Boa rd of Truslees 
is meeting on campus today. 
Se ve r al faculty promotion 
reco mme ndatio ns for 1963-64 
wilJ be con s ide red at the 
meetin~. 
A special bulletin from 
P resident De lyte W. Morris 
was issued to faculty mem-
bers yeste rday explaini ng in 
advance the procedures used 
in reco mme nding promotions . 
The bulle lin a lso said Ih a l 
since an ad hoc facult y Com-
mittee on Pro motion Poli cy 
ha s bee n re vi e wing promotion 
procedures , t he pro motions 
are co ming late r this yea r 
than usu a l. 
thousa nd "Ban the Bomb" s it-
downe r s who have threatened 
to s urround the Macmillan 
country home during the 
meeting. 
The Sit-downers haven't in -
dicated whethe r they'll s ur-
round Ihe place !O kee p lhe 
Pres ident out or wait till he 
gets inSide and then keep him 
Ihe r e umil he ple dge s 10 ban 
Ihe bomb. 
Pasqual is expected to re -
port on the incident in one of 
his early dispalches from 
England o n Ihe flrsl scho lar-
ship In Inle rnallo nal Journal-
ism of lhe Press Club of 
MetroIXllitan St. Louis. 
He arrived earlier thiS week 
to begin work with the Kent 
& Sussex Courier in Tunbridge 
We l1 s . And wil l move to that 
paper' s offices in Eas t Grin -
s te aa , nea r Macmillan's coun-
try home, to cover the meet-
ing of the Pre Side nt and the 
Prime Mini s te r. 
Kuo, a former advisor to 
Ihe Nalionalisl C h! n e se 
gove rnme nt, is author of a 
recent book. on China. He is 
also author of four earlier 
volumes in international 
relation. 
A former member of the 
Natio nalist Chinese delegation 
to the United Nations, Kuo 
ha s also wo rke d in Ihe U.S. 
diplomatic se r vice. 
Last s ummer there were 
SSO AuguSI graduales fro m lhe 
Carbondale Campus and 70 
graduales from Edwardsville , 
Off iGial s in the Registrar"s 
Office s aid it is too early 
for an accu r ate e s timate of 
the number of graduate s this 
summe r but said the total 
will probably be somewhal 
higher than las t su mmer. 
Some 1,400 students re-
cei ved diplomas at the s pring PING-CHIA KUO 
·SIll Prof Says: 
Poultry Business Booming, 
More Jobs Than Applicanls 
UPoulcry isn't chicken 
feed' . It's a four billion dolla r 
bU Siness ,. 
That's· the reponfrom Scott 
W. Hinners . associate pro-
fe sso r in the poultry section 
of the Animal Industries De-
panment, who once again find s 
him self with mor e job 
openi ngs than he can fill. 
"However/' he haste ned to 
add. " Even though the r e are 
VARSITY 
theater 
TODA Y AND SA TURDA Y 
<o " ,~:~' JOHN HUSTON 
HERBERT MAIK"ll· GlADYS COOi'£R 
' * 1 Ptodu<. •.• , "~RrM_ 
a large number of jobs avall-
able e mploye r s a r e be,sltant 
to hire ' some stude nts for 
several reasons. " 
"I would say t hat students 
in the lo we r 25 per cent of 
their graduating cl ass have 
diffic ulty in a b t a i n 1 n g 
pos itio ns and even place ment 
imo graduat e schools." 
HThe r e a r e certa in traits 
whic h e mploye r s in the poultry 
bUSiness are looking for. For 
exam ple , good grades, good. 
ge ner al inte lligence, a scie nce 
background a nd a broad 
gene ral background yet in a 
good deal of s pecial ization 
all te nd to greatl y inc r ease 
a stude nt' s chances of getting 
hi red. " 
In pr aise of the Gene ral 
Srudies progr a m, H i nn e r 8 
said: uThe Gene ral Stud ies 
area seem s qu it e sati s fac tory 
fo r a poUltry major. Its 
schedule of courses gives s tu-
de nts t he broad ed ucational 
background that they need and 
ye t leaves the m time for 
specialization courses. " 
Almost all of the jobs a va il-
able to poulny ma jo r s s tart 
at approx imate l y $5,000 with 
freque nt bonuses available . 
T he poultry positions are us u-
all y concerned wit h th e 
SCie nce know-how re lated to 
gene ttcs, nut rit ion, m arke t-
ing, m anageme nt and food pr o-
ing, management a nd food 
processing. 
A fa rm backgr ound is no t 
necessa ry for these jobs as 
the JXJ ultry industr y is no 
longe r cente r ed on gene ral 
fa r ms. It is now centered 
in comme r cial o r ganizatio ns 
scatte r ed througho ut the 
count r y. 
" The fi eld of poultry is wide 
open as far as food process ing 
is concerned . Co mme ri cal 
.poul try is g r owing as fast, 
If not faster. than the popu-
lation of our c ount ry but it 
is moving off the gene r al 
fa r ms." 
VARSITY LATE SHO 
TONIGHT and SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY 
~""_ · ""MO.IUO 
~"'.lAC:OUUWOt 
~..,.ll.UCU u.J' 
_ ..,. "'01.& GQaOINI 
-_ .. _---
EASTMANCOLOR 
SPECIAL SHORT ADDED 
"Hymn Of The Nations" 
CUARDED MOMENT - Mkha.1 W.I.h (I.ft) fla.h •• a knawing 
smlrit dUring a conversation with James Symon s in thi s s cene 
from "The Guard s man," the first play on th e SIU s ummer play -
bill. ( Photo By Fronk Solmo ) 
'The Guardsman' : 
First Play Depicts 
19th Century Austria 
Gales of laughte r generate d 
fro m the P l ayhouse Wednes -
d ay as Sout he r n P layer s , in 
thei r fi rst production of the 
su mmer . r om ped with great 
velocity through Ferenc Mol-
na r 's " The Guards ma n. " 
T he acror s ha ve style , wit 
and pr ecisio n; tbey pla ye d 
t he ir ro les conscie nto us ly and 
inte llige ntly i n this sophis ti -
cate d farce about t be marital 
pr oblem s of an e gocentric ac-
to r and his narc iss istic wife 
i n 19 th Cenrury Aus tr ia. 
J a mes Symo ns ponrays toe 
actor as if to the manne r 
born; always s ua ve , polis hed 
a nd gallant. He is a m as te r 
of the l ifted e ye brow. the 
m ysterious s mile and rus ac t -
ing is a s killful piece of com ic 
exagger at ion. 
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Campus Florist 
607 5. 111. 457 -6660 
A fine s tudy of te m per a -
me nt and ta le nt is gi ve n by 
C arol P lonkey as the actress, 
who afte r s ix month s of ma r -
riage is oor e d with he r hus -
band. He r acting has var ie ry 
a nd a fine balance. Miss P lon-
key has her best mo me nts 
o pposite Symons whic h are 
solid, live ly bits. of come dy. 
Mic hael We ls h is e~remel y 
humo r ous i n bis sa rdOniC. s ly-
playing of the c ritic. He is 
provided wi th some fine co m-
e dy pa tte r and m akes the most 
of i t. 
Susan Schulm an, as the 
m ama, is a highly fl a mboyant 
actress , the kind of performer 
o ne likes to watc h in action 
whethe r she is co mpl aining 
of ha ving to scrub the ki tc hen 
floor o r c hasing the m aid 
out . of a roo m . She is flighty. 
we ll - meani ng a nd s nobbis h 
whic h adds up to a hala rious 
achie ve ment in acting. 
E ileen Ko necnik as Lies l 
t he m aid, goes about he r mo r -
onic chor e s quite convinc-
ingly, She ' s a c ha rming co m -
medienne who can ha ndl f,! 
a gaily irre ve lant li ne e x-
pert ly, As the c reditor 
C ha rl es Fi sc her makes a ~ 
inte r esting c ha r acte r and adds 
so me good br oa d humor . Bar-
ba r a Eberha r dt has a nice 
mo me nt or two as M r s . 
Spengle r . 
Charles Zoeckl e r' s direc-
ti?n is brisk a nd we ll - paced , 
hiS (Ouch light a nd s ure. He 
le t s the cast play fo r co mic 
v a l u e 5 without becomi ng 
c ute . 
The set!=; by Darwin P a yne 
a r e lav is h, cheerfull y br ight 
a nd beautifull y mounte d. T he 
ope r a set in va rious s ha des 
of re d is ext r e m e l y 
s umptuous. 
"The Guards m an" is a fun 
s how ; if it doesn ' t e nc ha nt yo u 
fe w t hings in t he theate r will. 
Tom Gr ay 
Parachute Club 
Meets Saturday 
T he SIU Spon P ar achute 
Club will open a ne w class 
in its training progra m at 
8: 30 a.m. Sarurday. 
P e r sons inte r ested in 
e nte r ing the program may c all 
7-6542 or be at the SIU Air-
port a t 8: 30 a .m . Saturda y. 
Jun. 1963 
Coleman Talk 
To Highlight 
Sunday Picnic • 
If it's bot dogs and le m on-
ade o r i~formal discussions 
you like , you can find the m 
all at the P bilosophlcal Pic-
nic, at 5 p.m . on Sunday at 
picnic dom e # I by the Lake-
oD-the - Cam pus . 
Cla ude Cole man. di r ecto r 
of P l an " A", will be this 
week' s di scussion leader. 
A philos ophic al pic niC i s 
a c hance fo r srudents as well 
as inst r uctor s to meet on a 
COmmon ground and s hare 
ide as about p roble m s and 
iss ues fac ing the world in 
which we live. In this e r a of 
bigness, philosophical picnics 
provide a mean s tor unstruc -
tured. discussions and ex-
changes of ideas. 
Tru s week' s discussion wi ll 
be cente r ed around indiVidual -
ism in our mechanjzed so-
ciety. a nd how to r e t a in and 
develop values in a world that 
t e nd s to destroy them . 
Coleman stated t hat he has 
the opportunity fo r !!XJ>Osure 
to our c urre nt probl e m s a s 
P l an U A" is a di sc.ussion 
school about m an' s problems . 
HIn r e l a tion to the pic nic , " 
Colem an comme nted, "'These 
d i scus sions can be g iven as 
muc h s tructure as the group 
r equi r es. " 
Following an approximate 
c r owd of 50 at t be J une23 
picnic , t he Activiti es Office 
has sched uled mor e inte r est-
ing disc ussion by Geor ge Mc-
Clure. aSs is tant professor of 
philosoph y, J ul y7; Bruce Bre-
l and . a ssi s tant professor of 
art. J ul y J 4 ; and T hom as Cas-
sidy, lecturer in Engli Sh. J uly 
2 1. 
Wright Elected 
New President Of 
Methodist Group 
J o hn Wright of Carbondale 
will serve as president of The 
Wesley Foundat ion for 1963-
1964. 
. The Rev. Ronald Selben, 
di r ector of t he fo undation 
whic h is the s tude nt r e ligiOUS 
cente r fo r Me thodis t students 
at SIU, has announced the list 
of officer s and council 
membe r s for next falL It in-
cl udes the fo llowing: 
J e nna McMillen, ocala, 
Fla., v ice p r eSident; David 
Swan. Brighton. treasure r ; 
L ind a Van Hoorebe k:e, Sesser, 
secretar y; J udy Buzza r d, 
A l t am 0 n t . c h a i rm a n 
of s trategy co m mi t t e ej 
Richa r d Schien , Carlinville, 
Inte r -fai t h Council r e presen-
tative ; Hi ram C r awfor d ChI-
cago. a lte rna te repre~enta­
t ive; L ucy Kla us, Carlinville , 
social committee chai rman ' 
Betty Cr oss. E-as[ St. Loui s: 
Grace Church r epresentat ive; 
J ohn Parke r , Edwardsville , 
publicit y committee c ha ir -
m an; and David Sm it h, F air-
f ie l d , "Pe r spec t i ve" 
cha irm an. 
Nancy Reeser , Fa r mer 
Ci t y. Kappa P hi representa -
ti ve; Jud y Pry, Ina . • com mi s -
sar y c ha irm an ; J ohnCrock:e r. 
Lake Bluff, Met hodist Stude nt 
Move m e nt sec r etary; Ra ben 
Harmo n. Mt . Vernon, service 
comm ittee c ha irman; E liza-
be th F r ey, O'Fall on. mu s ic 
com mittee c hai rman; Jane 
Riley, Pekin, Fi r s[ Chur ch 
r epresentative ; Karyn Tux-
horn. Springfield , Methodi s t 
Stude nt Movement r epr esen-
ta t ive; and Ka r en Ove r s tre et 
Cumberl and, Md., Wo rld 
C hr istia n Co mmunity 
c h.a irm an. 
• 
• 
• 
-, 
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Concert, Woody Dance 
Head T oday's Activities 
Ac(Ivities for s tudents today 
will center around t he Uni -
vers ity Paclo. 
A concen stardng at 7 p.m. 
will be presen[ed by <he 
University Sympbonic Band. 
T"" program will include 
Tucci ' s uLaBamba De Vera 
CrIll; " Watenbe's HDawn 
Sre aks at a Shinto Sbrine;H 
Selections from Le rner and 
Lowe's "Gigi;" Caner's 
" Siate Fair Suite ;" and se-
lected marche s . 
After tbe concert, tbe Dawn 
C3pris will be brought in 
to furni sh mus ic for a side-
wal k cafe da nce. In the event 
of rain, the entertainment, 
concert and dine - and-dance 
afiai r s , will be mo ve d into 
the Roman Room. 
A dance has been scheduled 
for Woody Hall [onigh[. It 
will be an all campus affair, 
seaning at 8:30 p.m. 
At me Southe rn Playhouse, 
"The Guards man" with a 
cast of Southern Players 
Summ e r Theatre Company 
wi It be presente d with 
curtain time a t 8 p. m . The 
pl dY opened Wednesday. It 
will close Sunday nlgb<. 
Early risers Saturday will be 
off for a bus excursion to 
down[own S[. Louis and <he 
St. Louis An GaileI")'. They 
will leave at 8 a.m. 
Fishing .Open To 
Campus Children 
Special arrangements have 
been made for SJU youngsrers 
to fish at Lake - On-
tbe - Campus without being 
accompanied by parents. 
The provisions are si mple 
and fi shing with anything bu t 
live bait - no minnows are 
allowed a t any time - can 
be enjoyed there from 1 p. m . 
to 5 p. rn.. daily. 
Children of s tudems, faculry 
and staff members between 
the ages of eight and 16 ca n 
use a restr icted area adjacem 
[Q the boat house which i s 
supervised by s tudent life 
guards. 
Before s ta rting to fi s h, each 
c hild mus t present to the I tle 
guard o n duty at the boat house 
written permission from his 
parents along with his pare m' s 
unlversiry Lake - On - <he -
card. 
SHARON MODELS HER WEDDING GOWN 
First Showi n!(: 
Sharon Models Class Project 
At Very Unusual Style Slww 
Se ntiment, class c r edit and 
mo ney-savi ng we r e all rolled 
into one fo r Sharon Jones of 
Ve rgennes, SIU stude nt, as s he 
spent the spri ng qu arter mak-
ing her own fo rma l wedding 
gown. 
Copied fro m a magazine 
photograph of an origina l de-
s ign by one of America's fore-
mOSt designers, Sharon cut 
her own pattern, m ade the 
mus lin ve r sion, draped the 
toe - length s kirt with its 
voluminous train, and en-
crusted both bodi ce and s kin 
with importe d lace. 
T he original was priced at 
$125. Sharon' s gown cost 
$52.23, including [M ead, 
hor sehair braid, seam tape 
and sales taxes! 
Sharon est imates that she 
s pent 15 laboratory class 
hours c uning he r pattern and 
making {he mu slin and 28 
hours on t h e act u al 
construc rion. 
The wedding gown was her 
class project for a course in 
drapi ng taught by Ritta White -
sel, associa te professor in the 
School of Ho me Economics. 
Miss Whitese l has headed the 
c lo thing construction program 
in the Clothing a nd textiles 
departme nt s ince 1955. 
Sharon' s i s the fir st forma l 
wedding gown that has been 
produced in he r classes here , 
Miss Whitesel said, although 
seve r al gi rls in years past 
have made Informal we dding 
dresses. 
Worn in her we dding to 
Cha rles J. Pet r y a t DuQUOin 
on June 26, Sharon's gown 
is of white s i lk organza over 
white taffeta with appliqued 
meda ll ions of Alencon lace. 
In a time - cost study of her 
project , Sha r o n investigated 
COSts of formal wedding gowns 
in a r ea brida l shops a nd in 
m agazine advertisements, and 
found a price range fro m $55 
to $395.95. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN Pave 3 
WSIU.FM To Offer 
Williams' Concert 
WSIU- FM r adio features 
Vaughn Wil liams "Symphony 
No.8 in D Minor" at So'cloci: 
tonight on t he Starlight 
Concen. 
So me of the o ther listen-
ing higblights of [he da y 
i nclude: 
10:30 a. m . 
Pop Conce rt 
12 :45 p.m. 
Comm entary 
2 p.m. 
Conce n Hall 
5 p. m. 
Five O'Clock Chime s 
7: 15 p.m. 
Soundstage Hollywood 
8 p.m. 
Sta rlight Concert 
1111'5 Po WON~ ~o t£r5 Mo SfA;' IN ~ Ct.ASS - r SEEM 
10 ~IR€ SO MlJCA1 INOIVIDUAl ATT£NfION." 
See The Most 
COMPLETE 
GUITAR 
SELECTION Roy Rogers Rides Again 
Tonight On WSIU-TV 
in Carbondale featuring 
Gwwn & E.plJIUJ 
Lemasters 
Music Co. 
Cowboy s tar Roy Rogers 
will be ["" s ubject of Bold 
Journey to night at 7:300 ' c1ock 
on WSIU· TV. 
5:00 p.m. 
What' s New: "Wildlife and 
Reptiles" presents the r are 
trumpete r s wan; "Space Age " 
t a lk s about time in s pace; 
'''Folk Mus ic" takes us to 
Burma. 
5:30 p.m. 
Encore: "Ame rican Me m -
Oir" -- "Success Srory : The 
Businessman as He r o " . 
6:00 p.m. 
The B i g Pic t u r e : "US-
ARPAC" . 
6:30 p.m. 
What 's New : Repeat f rom 
5:00 p.m. today. 
7:00 p.m. 
A Time of Challenge : "The 
Amer ican Business Syste m - -
FinanCia l Manage me nt" . Thi ~ 
program explains the func -
[ions of rhe financial mana -
ger in American bUSiness. 
7:30 p.m . 
Bold Journey: " I fo llow the 
Wesrern Srars" Th is is a 
filmed biography of cowboy 
star Roy Rogers. 
8:00 p.m. 
The Living You: " Explor -
i ng the Unive r se- - Are T heo--
ries T rue ?" A theory is de-
scribed as a wa y of purri ng 
r e lated facts intO a useful 
pattern. Some of the more 
famous scientific theor ies are 
illustrated. 
8:30 p. m. 
Fe stival of the Ans: If An 
Age of Kings-- The Da nge rous 
Brocher" The deadly s truggle 
for the tllrone continues with 
t he evi l Richard, Duke of Glou-
rec::ord. , oc::c::ellilorie s 
GOSS 
)1)9 S. III . 0101 ~S7.7'Il2 
ceste r , plouing ro ove rthrow 
the boy King, Edwa r d V. To-
night's action i s from Ri c h-
a rd III, Acts I , 2 and 3. 606 s. III. Carbonda Ie 
Like Folk Music? ? ? 
Ente rtain you r friend s after a few ~uitar lesso ns 
Guitar Lessons 
• Start Satu rda y, June 29 
• Guitar Rental: 6 weeks - 85. 
REGISTER NOW 
Lemasters Music Co. 
University Plaza Shopping Center 
606 S. I II. Corbondale Phone: 457.8543 
" . ~" ""P . ..... ~ 
Op~n fl ..... ,. 
• ~ ..... , < , .. '(:1 , I ~ 
'r.' ' .. I. " ", 
· , 'f '!' ;:" '.n 
Free Delivery 
On Orders 
Over $2. 
312 E. MAIN 
',. .. , \. , , · · ' r ••• s .•. • 
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-Associated Press News Roundup: 
Cigarette Tax Hike Awaits Kerner's Signature. 
SPRINGFIELD 
A penny a pack: increase In 
the cigarette tax was approved 
Thursday by the Illinois 
House. 
It was the first general 
state tax increase of [be 
current legislative session. 
The House adopted tbe bill by 
a 125-26 vote, and the measure 
now goes to Gov. Otto Kerner. 
His two-year budget called for 
no state tax boosts. 
The increase would bring 
in an estimated $26 million 
during [he sure's two-year 
fiscal period. An accompany-
Ing bill, appropriating $13 
million from tbe higber tax 
and earmarking irfor deve lop-
ment of recreational site, also 
passed the House. This 
measure was returned to me 
Senate for acceptance of an 
amendment which appropriat-
ed the funds. 
The mher half of the in-
c r ease would go inro the 
general revenue fund. 
Rep. Joseph Hale , R- Shaw -
nee town. said the one - ce oc 
increase would provide the 
means fo r long range plan-
ning for permanem r e-
creational faCilities. 
"This appr opriation will 
enable us to catch up with our 
neighboring states," Ha le 
said. 
PARIS 
As President Kennedy cap-
t ivated Wexford County Ire-
land, borne Of ' his ancestors, 
with a whirlwind tour, gov-
ernment spokesmen in Paris 
commented on Ken ne d y' 6 
Frankfurt speech Tuesday. 
They remarked France has 
never doubted President Ken-
nedy's intention to defend 
Western Europe, but wondered 
If this polley would be carried 
out by his successors. 
Information Minister Alain 
Peyrefine cited Franco-
Ame rican experience in the 
l ater American entry into both 
World War I and II. "It is 
for the surviva l of the country 
thai France should herself 
have control of the means of 
her own de fe nse. It is not 
r easc.nable for a country to 
ab:; r:. 1on itse lf co mpletely to 
anOlil : r country for its de -
fe n:;t-," he said. 
His r e mark s were inte r -
pre ted as President de 
Gaull ·.! 's answer co Kenne dy's 
spe :' ~h Tuesday at Frankfurt. 
MIAM I, Fla. 
An anti-Castro exile group 
r eponed ambUShing and kill-
ing 12 RUSSians in~uba. 
The group claimed mining a 
highway a nd blowing up tWO 
troop-carrying Soviet trUCkS, 
several weeks ago in Oriente 
Province. 
It'd be easier to place 
YOUR 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
with the 
Daily EGYPTIAN 
"Want Peace, Nikila? Take II Down I" 
Brucr Shonh In Buffalo Evrni ng New s 
WASHINGTON 
Republican congressional 
Ie ade rs say the prospects of 
a ta :< c ut this year are be-
co ming " increasingly 
rel7lo·.e ". 
This was the phrase of Sen. 
EVen.' IT M. Dirksen, Senate 
minority leader. He said in 
the light of admini stration 
Prt' s:.;ure for ci vil rights leg-
is latIon, he ha s begun "to 
wonder whether [he adroints -
[rati e n wants a tax cut fo r 
thj s I..·a le ndar year." 
Rep. Charles A. Halleck, 
Republican minority leader in 
the House, to ld the same news 
conf' .? rence that accumulat ing 
evirlt .lce " makes t he matte r 
of ~ r ax cut more improbable 
'a ll I : !e time." 
MIAMI, Fla. 
The Cuban radio said 50 
Nonh Ame rican university 
students plan to fly to Havana 
from Prague, C~hoslovakia . 
despite U. S. State Depanment 
threats to jail the m on their 
return to the United States. 
Havana radio said the stu-
dents have left for Europe, 
from where they will fl y to 
Cuba shortly. 
WASHINGTON 
Secretary of the Inte r ior 
St e wart L. Udall Thursday 
came up with an appraJsal 
of the possible presidential 
candidacy of fe llow Arizonan 
Barry Goldwater. 
Udall said Goldwater has 
"made a surge forward" to-
wards the GOP . nomination 
and Udall considers this "a 
ve ry interesting development 
in te rm s of the Republican 
party." 
EDWARDS AFB, Cal if. 
Ai r Force Capt. Raben A . 
Ru shworth pilot ed the Xl5 
r ocke t plane to an altitude of 
slight l y over 54 miles 
Thurs day. 
Dropped from a bombe r, 
he reached a speed of 3,545 
mph in a flight to familiarize 
the pilot with the handling 
of the space r esearch c raft 
at extreme altitudes. 
CHICAGO 
The board of directors of 
the Rock Island Line voted 
unanimo us approval Thursday 
tor a merger with the Union 
PaCific. 
--
Another plan, fo r merger 
with the Chicago and North 
Western, was considered but 4 
the board decided the UP mer-
ge r plan was in the better 
interests of Rock Island stock -
holde rs. 
WEATH ER FORECAST 
Fair to panly c loudy and 
continued warm weather was 
fo r ecast through today in 
Southern Illinois with a high 
of 90 to 96 degrees afte r an 
overnight low of 66 to 72. 
House Passes Bill Allowing 
Cook County 3 Justices 
SPRINGFI ELD, Ill . 
The. illinois HOllse pa ssed 
yesterday a Republican- ba c k-
Youth Admits 
Helping Metzger 
Escape Jail 
PINCKNEYVILLE, Ill. 
Authorities said today Alvin 
GreenWOOd, 16, has admi tted 
slipping hacksaw blades to 
Ronald W. Metzger who sawed 
his way out of Pe rry Count y 
Jail Tuesday before being sen -
tenced for murder. 
Metzger, 20, of BelleVille 
wa s sentenced Tuesday to 100-
125 years for the F eb. 25 
shooting of a service s tation 
attendant. 
OffiCial s said Metzger tried 
to escape one othe r tim e but 
was thwaned . 
Metzger r obbed the Hub 
Cafe in downtown Carbondale 
and gOt some $500 bef(Jre 
driving to DuQUOi n where he 
shot the serv ice station 
attendant. 
ed bill to e lect two state 
Supreme Court justices from .... 
Chicago and one from the Cook 
County suburban area under 
the ne w judicial article . 
All Republica ns voted fo r it 
as t he neasure was approved 
89- 84 and advanced to Gov. 
Otto Ke rne r. De mocrats were 
sol idl y opposed to It. 
As the judicial anicle 
stands, Cook County will e-
lec t three high cou n justices 
from the county at large . The 
bill would change thi s by 
choosing one judge from the 
south half o f Chicago , one 
from the no nh haH and the 
third fro m s uburban te rrito ry. 
Republ jcans figur ed they 
would have a good c ha nce of • 
e lecting a judge fro m the sub-
urban area. If all three judges 
were e lected from Cook Coun-
ty at large, the heavy Demo-
cratic vote majorit y in Chi -
cago possibl y could wi n all 
three posts. 
The bill wa s sponso red by 
Sen. Donald D. Carpentier, 
R-Ea s t Moline, son of Sec-
retary of State Cha rles P . 
Carpentier. 
• 
Smashing Way To 'Beat' The Heat 
~~ ,~ Tennis Teachers Refresh Style ~ I" During Second Annual Workshop ~~ 
CATHERINE WOLF (RIGHT). DIRECTOR OF THE WORKSHOP. 
GIVES TIPS TO ELISABETH MEYER 
HADINE GEARIH AHD BETTYE GILES BEAT A RETREAT 
FROM THE HEAT 
WHEN THE FIRST SERVE FAILS -- TRY AGAIN 
THIS PLAYER REALLY BELIEVES IH COMING PREPARED 
THEH IT'S BACK TO THE RACKET 
Pave 6 DAILY ECYPTIAN 
A New Home For Sectioning Center 
Sectioning Cem:er 8 move to 
new facilities in me Univer-
sity Center was necessary be-
callse of the overcrowded con-
ditions In Its previous borne, 
The move appears to have 
solved two problems. First, 
It bas given the Sectioning 
Center bigger and better fac-
ilities In whlcb to operate. The 
second problem removed was 
tbat tbe adviseme.nt center now 
has more space in which to 
carry on its functions. In the 
past botb the advisement and 
sectioning centers were 
housed under the same roof 
which caused a chaotic situa-
tion fo r the students. advisers 
and sectioning center work-
ers. 
Students previously have 
waited in long line s to be 
advised and then sectioned but 
with tbe new facilities these 
lines sbould disappear. Chairs 
have been added in the new 
home for stUdents co use if 
mere is a line • . This beats 
standing In line for bours. Also 
more space bas been provided 
for the ' student workers to 
section students. In the past 
these workers we re elbow to 
elbow and tbe pressure shat-
te red their nerves as well as 
those of the students . Sep-
arate doors have heen pro-
vided for students to enter and 
leave by. However, earlier 
thi s quarter they didn·t fol-
low these directions and con-
gestion occurred. If the stu-
dents follow these simple dir-
ections the waiting in line 
should be removed. 
AdVisement Center has long 
needed more room for advi-
sors to help students set up 
their schedules. The crowd-
ed hallways are a sorry Sight. 
The hallways are still there 
but the space left vacant by 
the Sectioning Center's move 
will give added space for the 
Advisement Center to use. 
Advisers will have more room 
now which will remove some of 
the congestion if not the enUre 
problem. 
It will be Interesting to 
watch next quaner to see if 
the Sectioning Center' B move 
to the University Center and 
bener facilities bas r eall y 
helped o r simply has moved 
the problem to another are a. 
Tom McNamara 
The Birth of A Nation 
They keep recurring, these 
gloomy warnings , wheneve r 
things occur within our bor-
ders that make men of good 
will ashamed: ~et' s put our 
house in order, it is said, 
before we concern ourselves 
with the disorder that pre-
vail s in distant lands. Ugly 
things ha ve been happening in 
Alabama, in Miss issippi , a ll 
over the South. tbat our in-
sti tutions of government have 
failed to prevent or punis h. 
We hav~ overextended ourec-
onomic and political assist -
ance abroad in a way that 
is out of all proportion to the 
weal th we produce and the 
examples we set. 
A fl eeting mood of despond-
ency may lead to s uch yearn-
ings for a Little America, 
virtuous, se lf-isolated. and 
frugal. But we cannot let OUT -
sel ves long be taken by s uch 
fancies without )osinR: the 
sense o f our institutions. ar:d 
of our country. 
Max Ascoli In The Reporter 
reprinted ..... Un penn l sslon 
collective bargaining. Without 
the recognition by nne group 
of the legitimate exist-
ence of the other, the r e can 
be no politicS. And without 
JX)liticS in the relationships 
between groups , there i s no 
s ubstitute fo r force. 
It is enough to look at Bir-
mingham now to realize how 
f u· n dam e n ta ll y things a r e 
c hanging. Politics has reached 
Birmingham : there are s ub-
s titutes for force there; co m-
munication h a 6 been estab-
lished, a lthough s till of a 
so mewhat symbolic and diplO-
matic nature. Yet the rime 
is coming when the Birm-
ingham Negr oes will make 
their will fe lt in other ways 
th an by marching and 
parading. 
Birm in~ham itself is still 
a symbol, pregnant with sig-
nifi cance . The pattern estab-
present, we a r e very much 
invo lved in Africa, and this 
involvement has bee n em-
inently registered by our Neg-
r o citize ns. The more they 
know about the land of their 
origin, the more they realize 
how thoroughJy American they 
are. Aren't we all the same, 
no matter from whe r e we 
came, or when, or how ? 
No, we cannot waste our 
time contemplating our navel 
and deprecating our Sinful-
ness. We have a long way 
to go, and sti ll much suffer-
ing to endure. Though over-
publiCized, Negro ha ters and 
white haters a r e sti ll a na-
tional menace. But the pro-
gress that has been achieved 
in the South during the last 
years is already such as to 
make those dedicated to fur-
thering it confident In their 
unre lenting effort. 
SEN, BARRY M. GOLDWATER 
June 28, 196 : 
" 
• 
F r om So lon to de Gaulle, 
the framers of e very consti-
tution designed [Q be JX)wer-
e d by the exercise of free -
dom have invariably cons id-
e r e d that the gre atest threat 
to self- government lies in the 
divisive influence of factions. 
As the Rounding Fathers well 
knew. the effectiveness of a 
free government can be mea-
s ured by its success in con -
taining factionalism. In our 
country thiS has happened to 
an astonishing degree. 
lished there ha s co me from 
other Southern Negro com-
munities and i s bound to be 
adopted by more. So many 
causes ha ve contributed to 
bringing about the changes , 
so many men of good will 
from both races ha ve acted 
with courage and restraint, 
thar no one can deter mine to 
who m--indi vi du aJ or group--
goes the m a in c r e dit. JUSt 
as no one ca n say when the 
c hange started o r when it 
will reach its e nd. 
Russ Not Afraid of Risks 
Antagonism s am 0 n g na -
tional groups, conflicts of r e-
ligions , class struggle. a ll 
these and many more causes 
of divisiveness have, in m any 
different ways, been over-
co m e. Formidable issues 
were eroded and fragmented by 
a JX)litical syste m that proved 
to be uncannily adept at pre-
venting and domesticatingfac-
tions. Ther e has ne ver been 
room he r e for the JX)lariza-
tion of ideologies and, if any -
thing, there is even less room 
now, since a way of thing-
ing about fX)litics has gained 
the widest acceptance, dedi-
cated to pragmatic factualism 
and to a s uperstitious avoid-
ance of theorizing. 
But there has been one ex-
ception--the race issue - -that 
politics ha s failed to demo 
For this failure of fX)Uti cs 
the nation paid with the Civil 
War . It has been paying ever 
s ince, mos t particul a rly in the 
South. For decades, the con-
flict between Negroes and 
whites and the prejudices se p-
a rating the two groups have 
remained raw. .. . llnrelieved by 
Yet rwo overriding fa ctor s 
mu s t be si ngled out, The first 
is the dynamism of our econ-
omy that has m ade Birming-
ham the productive center it 
is. Economies reached Bir-
m ingham well before politiCS, 
and paved the way for the 
arrival of politics. The mul -
tiplicity and the intricacy of 
interests linking the two races 
to each other and Birmingham 
to the nation was registered 
by the men of business, while 
the men of politics were sti ll 
brutally antagonistic or ir-
resolute . To the shame of 
Marxists everywhere, the 
capitalistic ruling circles of 
Birmingham have imp:>sed 
their good se nse o n the men 
In charge of the polit-
ical superstructure. 
The other fa ctor is the pow-
e r of our country, a power 
that makes j[ resp:>ns lble to 
the rest of the world. We 
are a great democracy With 
a destiny of its own, equally 
and inextricably concerned 
With the sections of the world, 
and of our own people, that 
are s tUI underdeveloped. At 
President Kennedy, in his fore ign policy 
address to American univt!rsity graduates, 
seemed to split the ~uS5ians into three cate-
gories-the leaders, the propa,gandisL<; , and 
the people . 
Here are some extracLs 
from that speech, which 
was widely advertised as a 
"major" pronouncement; 
" Let US reexamine our at-
ti tude toward the Soviet 
Union. It is d iscoufilging to 
th ink that the ir leaders may 
actually believe what their 
propagandists write ." 
··No ~overnment or soc ial 
system is so evil that Its 
people must be cons idered 
as lacking in v irtue . As Americans , we find 
communism profoundly repugnant as a nega· 
ti on of personal freedom. But we can still 
hail the Russian people for their many 
achievements- in science and space, in eco-
nomic and industrial growth, in culture , in 
acts of courage." 
"In shOrt, both the United States and its 
allies and the Soviet Union and its allies 
have a mu tually-d<!ep interest in a just and 
~enuine peace and in hail ing the arms race. 
Aj!rcements to Lh is €"nd are in the interests 
or the Soviet t :nion as WE'll as nurs-and even 
the most hostile nat ion ca n be r~Jied upon 
to accept and keep those treaty obligations 
which are in their own interest." 
Comfortable line 
This , , suggest, is a very comfortable line 
of reasoning. In effect , it says we can forget 
the warlike pronouncements emanating from 
Moscow as the work of propagandiSts : that 
we can ... iew the buill· in sla very of com· 
munism With " repugnance," but go on to ha il 
the accompli shments of that system because 
llley stemmed from the efforts of people : thal 
because of the very thought of nuclf.>ar war is 
abhorrent, the soviets must share our interest 
in a just and genuine peace. 
" Among the many traits the peoples of our 
two countries have in common ." sald the Presi -
dent. "none is stronger than our mutual an-
horrence of ..... ar. ·Almost uniquE' among thp 
major world poWE'rs , we ha ve n('Vf.>r !woen at 
war WIth each other. And no nat ion in the 
history of battle f'ver 5u[ff'rM more than Ihe 
Sovif.>t Union in World War II ." 
Over'nok Russian Tyranny 
One of the basic fa cts convenientl y o\'f'r· 
looked in this presentation is the totalitarian 
nature of the soviet r f'gime . In fa ci ng tilE' 
problem of the SOviet Union In the cold war. 
J suggest you can fo rget any yearni ngs the 
Russian people ma y ha ve for a just peace 
and consider only the goals of the leader!' . 
Assuming the Russian people ha ve a horror 
of war comparable to our own, you still run 
into the fact that what the Russian people 
want has little bearing on wbat the so\'lf.>t 
leaders do. And if the soviet leaders are 
afraid of war . it stands to reason--based fin 
our experie nce-tha t they a re not afraid of 
the risk of war. 
The soviets ran the risk of \\.'<lr when (hf' ~' 
bu ill the Berlin wall , l)ut we nld not move fn 
prevent them or try to tear It down be-causf.> 
or the risk of wa r. 
Now the soviets arE' runnm~ a flsk zn ket>p-
ing lhousands of combl!lt troops in Cuba, 
But apparently we are thru tak ing :tny 
n sks. Evf.>ry lime a suggestion is madf.> Vo·llh 
regard to acl ion aga inst Cuba. the admm· 
Istration always replies ..... Jth some \·3nalHm 
on the theme that it ..... ould f.>nlar! too much 
nsk of war . We are told by the P rt':'-Inenl 
that the Soviet Union and it~ allies haq> ;:I. 
cieep interest in a just and ~('nulDe peacf.> . bue 
he forgets 10 tell us that they want I~ on I h",u 
(lwn lerms. ) 
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SIV's Gene Vincent Pitching 
In New College Summer League 
Gene Vincent , SIU sopho-
more pitcher. Is pitching for 
Champaign-Urbana In the ne w 
college s umme r league and 
won his first game . 2-0. 
Vincent , who won fOUT 
~ games last spring for SIU, 
~ allowed onl y fo ur hits 
and s truc k out 10 in the route -
going performance. 
He outpltc hed brilllantly In 
a losi ng cause. Unser all owed 
Champaign only three hits In 
losing. 
H o l lister Sa nd s tea d. 
ano the r SIU baseball playe r, 
plays the outfield fo r 
Champaign . He was a m ember 
of last spr ing' 5 SIU freshman 
t eam. He barred only once 
again s t Unser and fa iled [0 
hit safel y. 
J ohn Sie bel, r egul a r SIU 
outfi elder. is playing fo r 
Springfie ld in the college 
league . 
Ed Walter is pirchinsz:: th is 
summer i n tile semi-pro 
league to stay in shape for 
next fall's baseball tryOuts. 
The summer league was 
formed by Bob Stew an, St. 
Louis University athletic 
director, and Joe Shannon of 
the Cleveland Indians. 
The purpose of the l eague 
is to prevent tbe major 
leagues from raiding the 
colleges and universiti es for 
baseball players which in the 
past bas been a problem. 
The major leagues are fi-
nancing the operatio n of the 
league. Ford Frick, commis-
sioner of professional base-
ball, approved the fo rmation 
of a league as a "noble 
e xpe rim e nt. ,. 
The IllinOis league is the 
onl y one in oper ation and ball 
players have been brought 
from acr oss the U.S. to play 
in the league . If it proves a 
s uccess othe r leagues will be 
added i n the future. 
, .. AP Sports Hall Of Fame 
May Be Located At SIU 
GENE VINCENT 
212 S. Illino is 
JERRY QUALLS 
S[U is one of seve ral sites 
under conSide ration as a poss -
ible l oca[ton of the permane nt 
ho me of the Illinois Associa-
ted Press Spo n s Hall of Fame , 
according to the Associated 
Press. 
Othe r possible s ites under 
consideratio n include Brad-
l ey. Northern Illinois, North-
western . McCormick Place on 
Chicago' s lakefront and var-
io us locations in Springfie ld . 
With Lakeland: 
Qu~lls Hits .325 
In First 4 Games 
J erry Qualls. fo rme r SIU 
:hi rd base man, is hitting at a 
.325 clip In his fir s t 
four games for Lakeland 
(Fla.) In the Deerolt Tigers 
rann system. 
Qualls signed with the 
flgers June 13 and r eponed 
lnS:nediatel y to Lakeland 
wbere he was the staningthird 
baseman. 
He struck out his ftr s t time 
up at bat but the next tim e 
joubled and bas been hitting 
consistently Rince the n. 
He Is reponed to have r e-
ceived $1I ,000 for signing with 
tbe Tigers -and recei ved 
anothe r $3.000 for his educa-
[io n whic h he will continue 
juring [he off-season. 
Las[ spring he le d sru' s 
baseball team in hitting with 
a .41 9 batting ave rage . He 
also l ed in total hits . runs -
batted-in. do ubles and hom e 
runs . 
He came to SIU from Gor -
' 'UT1 (Ill . ) wh ich Is located 
;outhwest of Carbondal e . He 
>layed four years of ba seball 
.here a nd wa s t he center of 
lttractton at [he end of high 
;c hool fo r major league sco ut s 
lnd coll ege coaches. 
He decided [0 pl ay fo r SIU. 
He didn't see tOO muc h 
Iction during hi s freshman 
lear here as he alte rnated 
It ti mes With Larry Patton . 
Nho wa s captain of the tea m . 
But he moved to third last 
, pring and r e mained the r e 
:or every ga me. Hi s s uccess 
.a s t spring was a r esult of 
Jlaying under no pressu r e. 
--DIAL--
549 - 2411 
Beauty Lounge 
" Walk-in Service" 
• HAIR SHAPING 
• STYLING 
• TlNTING 
(COLOR TECHNICIAN) 
A.nn Lyerla - Manager 
715 A. S. Uni v. Carbandale 
HI kne w at the stan [here 
would be little or no 
pre ssure ." Qualls said during 
the season. uWhe n [ only hit 
safel y three times in IS ap-
pearances on the s pring trip 
no one seemed concerned. 
They knew I could do better. 
This helped r e store my con-
fidence and I staned hitting 
whe n the r egular season 
staned." 
After the dismal showing on 
the spring [rip to No nh Caro-
I1na. Quall s ca me back to hit 
ove r .500 fo r the r egular 
season which r esulted in the 
high batting average . 
Glenn Manln, SIU' s base -
ball coach. hated to lose his 
hard-hitting third base m an but 
at the sa me elme was not 
going to s tand in [he boy's 
way from funhe rlng hi s ba se-
ball caree r . 
"It is goi ng to be tough to 
r e place a boy like Quall s. " 
Manin said , "but it is good 
to know that [he scouts th ink 
SO m uch of my boys that they 
s ign them." 
Quall s is o nl y Ont! of ma ny 
SIU baseball pl ayer s who arc 
pla ying in t he mino r leagues. 
Other s inc lude Me l Pan on. St. 
Louis Ca rdinal s; Charles 
(Duke) Sutto n. Hou ston; Ray 
Ripplemeye r. Washi n g t on 
Senators; J e rry Thomas . San 
Francis co; and Fr ed 
Loesekam. Chicago White Sox. 
A comminee of three sports 
editors. including Merle J ones 
of the Southern lliinoisian. has 
been appointed. to explo r e 
possible locations . 
The committee was named 
by the Illinois Associated 
Press Spons Writers As-
sociation in t he abse nce of 
a firm com mitment fo r a per-
manent location in the ne w 
Unive r sity of illinois Assem -
bly Hall . 
Cornell Third 
In Mile Race 
Bill Cornell finished third In 
the one -mile race at Tor onto . 
Canad a Tuesday ni ght. Jim 
Dupree wo n the half- mUe 
event. 
Cor nell placed. th ird in 
4: 01. 3 and was only t he third 
t ime he ran the race thi S year. 
He ran the mile again s t Kan-
sas and Weste rn Mich igan 
previous l y. 
Jim Beatty won the race in 
3:56 and tea mmate Jim Gr e ll e 
was one -t e nth of a second off 
the pace. Beatt)' placed fourth 
at the r ecem Nat ional AAU 
cha mpions hips in the mile . 
Dupree won [he ha lf-mile 
in 1:50.5. He beat Bill 
Crothe r s of Canada . who 
pr e vious l y had beaten Dupree 
at [he AAU m eet. 
Dupree was running tor the 
Los Ange les Stride r s a nd Cor-
ne ll. of course. r an und er 
SIU's colors . 
In other action at their an-
nual mee t ing. the sports writ-
e r s elected Ed Alsene . spons 
editor of the [lltnois State 
Register and J ournal as pre s i-
dent of the ir organization. 
Kenneth J ones, spons edi-
tor of the Peoria Journal-
Sta r was elected vice presi-
dent . 
CHECK WITH 
CHUCK 
CHUCK GLOVER 
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MISCELLANEOUS 
Profes1oional recording service 
available, high grode equipment, 
echa chamber. Will reco rd in. 
I trumental or vocal group s . 
Guarantee top rate demo and 
aud . tope~. Contac ts with 
... odous record label s and mus i c 
publ i shers. For infol'1nation call 
Ro l and Ste ibel , 457 - 2938. 
115, 117p. 
FOR SALE 
3 house trailers from SS50 up. 
See at 613 E . College o r call 
"S7.7639. 123.126p. 
Nat iona ll y advertised diomond~. 
A year to po,.. Lun9w ih:. 611 So. 
llii na is. 125 - 128p. 
Scooter, Allstate Vespa, \lOad 
cond ition . $150.00. C all 7~ 11 2 
a fter 5 p .ln. 125 _ 128p. 
FOR RENT 
F ive· room hou se for summer. 
S7 5 per mo. Two tra i ler spaces 
~a~o~:~P:t:~·l e ~~1.5 6 fj' E ~Col~ ~:: 
457 . 7639 123.126p. 
IBM 
Our representatives will be On Southern' s 
campus July 2nd for informal dis cussions 
to provide info rmatio n a bout careers with 
IBM. Come in and dis c uss with us the op -
portunities in Data P r oceSSing with IBM. 
T ime: July 2nd, 10 a. m . to 4 p.m. 
P lace: I s t floo r confe rence room 
Anthony Hall. ' 
Formal interfiews for Marketing Careers 
in IBM Data ProceSSing have beeh estab-
lished with P lacement service on July 17th 
from 9 a .m. to 5 p .m . 
(IBM is an equal opportunity employer) 
HAL SELLECK JOHN CHAMPAGNE 
June 196J 
SIU Trains Rehabilitation Workers 
As Job Counselors For Blind 
Re habil itation W 0 r k: e r s 
f rom 10 stat es ar e spending 
five weeks at SIU training 
as job placement counse lo r s 
fo r the blind . 
One week, beginning Jul y 8, 
will be devoted to a visit to 
ChIcago indu strial plants 
where trainees will observe 
and evaluate s kills required 
In jobs whic h might be hel d 
by blind worker s . 
Depanment of Publi c We lfa r e . 
Office for the Blind; T . V. 
Murphy. T e nnessee Depa n-
ment of Public Welfa r e, Blind 
Services Area ; Rop;e r R. Hou -
Ind ustria l Ed Offers: 
ston , Pennsylvania Depa :,. 
me nt of Public Welfare , OffIC. I.' 
fo r t he Blind; J ohn Flo ri ne , 
Virginia Commission for t hl.' 
Visuall y Hand icapped. 
Power Mechanics Workshop 
For A rea Teachers July 30 
Freshmen Get Early Start 
On 1964 Wrestling Season 
The r e maining four weeks 
will be spent on the SIU 
campu s in special classes 
taught by a variet y of s taff 
membe rs . 
The program under which 
they are training was organ-
ized in 1958 and Is sponsored 
by the SIU Rehabilitation In-
stitute and the U. S. Voca-
t iO n a l Rehabilitation 
Administration. 
A special two-wee k: wo rk- through Curriculum Develop-
s hop in powe r mechani cs will m e nt, and The Most Rapldl y 
be offe red by the Depanm e nt Expanding Phase of Educat~' 
of Industri al Education during --Research. 
the s umme r sess ion. h h 
J ohn H, Erickson, act ing S op Wit 
departme nt chairman , said DAILY EG YPTIAN 
a r ea indust r ial reachers have Adverti sers 
expressed interest in s uc h a F============ 
J ohn Champagne and Hal 
Selleck, freshman wrestlers 
from Chicago. ar e enrolled at 
SIU for tbe summer session 
and hope to make the fresh-
m an team next winter. 
Champagne comes to South-
ern from Oak Park High School 
whe r e he wa s a c reditabl e 
wrest le r . Aft e r a knee opera-
tion his sophomore year, he 
cam e back to wrestle for the 
next twO year s and fared we ll . 
He did we ll In the district 
tournament but failed to r e ach 
the s tate tourname nt. 
Sellec k pl aced third in the 
Illinois s tate wrestling tour-
na me nt at 180- pounds last 
winte r. It was an improve me nt 
on the pYev ious year a nd a 
fifth place fin ish. 
Selleck posted a 83-13-2 
r ecord during hi s Arlington 
He ight s high school days. He 
al so played football and le tter-
ed twO yea r s fo r his play 
on t he gridiron. He ea rned 
th r ee wresting l en e r s . 
"I ca me to Southe rn because 
i{ is r apid l ybecominga wrest-
J ing powe r ," Sell eck an s wered 
in r esponse to a question. "It 
ha s im proved conside r a bly in 
t he loast four yeJrs ," 
Selleck went undefeat ed 
during hi s jun ior year until 
the scare tournam e nt. He WOn 
hi !=; fir s t l ~ marche s in the 
regul a r se ason and the fi r s t 
t WO in s t at e tournament action . 
But the n he lost the fin a l tWO 
to fini sh fift h. 
ffHe is a r eal qui c k fo r a 
big man." Cha mpagne sa id 
wh ile r e laxing in Le ntz Hall. 
"He moves r eal we ll fo r as 
big as he is. " 
* 
Wilbur ZeJin s ky. professo r 
of geograph y is aut ho r of the 
l ead a rt icle in the curre nt 
issue of "The Sociological 
Qua rterl y. " 
Special 
Student 
Rates 
5~ Mil l'S Soulh 
Rl. 51 , Carbondale 
Selleck we ighs 200 pounds 
but hopes to lose around 20 
pounds to wrestle at the 177-
pound leve l. HI wrestled at 
180 during high school and 
s hould be able to lose weight 
fa s t once we s tart wre stling," 
Selleck said. 
Selleck and Champagne ,lIke 
a ll othe r athletes on ca mpus 
this s umme r. are liftlng 
weights in order to build them-
selves up. 
Champagne wrestles at 145 
pounds and is 10 pounds ove r 
weight now but says he can 
lose the excess we ight whe n 
he gets r eady. 
Champagne is majoring in 
bus iness and Selleck plans to 
majo r in physical ed ucation. 
Those enr olled in the pro-
gram are Jac k P . Tourres, 
Louisiana Departm ent of 
Public Welfa r e; M. J osephine 
Muny, M.D.A •• Divisionof Eye 
Car e and Speci al Services, 
Maine Departme nt of Health 
and Welfare ; T ommy M. 
McCollum , Geo r gia Division 
of Vocational Rehabilitatio n; 
Jam es H. Ve ale, Bloo mi ngton, 
[nd.; Bob Simme rman, [daho 
E mployme nt Security Age ncy; 
Shirle y p . Bu s h, Illinois Stat e 
Cemp Em ployme nt Service. 
Bernard Kau, Hawaii State 
Employme nt Servicej William 
D. Maure r Jr . , Penn syl vania 
course. It will be offered as 
the fourth in a se r ies of s um-
m e r programs o n New De-
velopments in Industrial Edu-
cat ion. 
The wo rkshop, scheduled 
for Jul y 3D- Aug. 8. will be 
taught by Pat Atteberry, 
chai rman ofthe indu s t rial ans 
depanment at Weste rn Wa s h-
Ington State Univ e rsity. It will 
be designed especial ly for 
those teache r s int e rested in 
orga nizing a shop fo r powe r 
mechanics. 
Other twO - week co urses 
planned during the program 
include Progr a m Development 
and Improve me nt through 
State a nd Local Cooperat ion , 
Improverne nt o f Inst ruc tion 
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